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Richard's little boat went drifting, 
e>wu stream; tjxe water lay like a sil
very lane writa budding trees on either 
•Me. Richard had never traveled the 
•livery lane early In the springtime. 
The cottage nestling farther on it* 
•anks would be barred and forbidding, 
•ut «f this JBichard was glad. He bad 
a* desire, i n his present mood of dis
appointment and disillusion, for human 
tompanionsiiip. Rather, like a 
grieved hermit the man felt, in his 
wisk for solitude and meditation. 

The twin cottages faced hijn as he 
rounded the bend 

"Mother," that word around which 
•entered all boyish hope and admira
tion. It was for sake of mother, early 
widewed, that Richard Intended to be 
all those wonderful things which she 
bad dreamed f*r him; for herv that 
be studied and toiled and reached at 
last his measure of success. And 
now that mother was made comfort
able through his efforts, he planned 
eagerly to reach out for^even big
ger things that she might be more 
proud, and glacL. And mother bad 
failed him. 

Never, in all the stories that he 
read, had such a n unheard of thing 
happened. tJsually, i t was the un
grateful son who eloped with a maiden 
•f his choice, forsaking filial devotion. 
For a mother, his own comforting 
soother, to have deserted her son's 
faithful protection for that of a 
strange wife-hunting man—this was 
the Inexplicable stunning fact which 
brought his disappointment. 

She had -written him from, their 
apartment In the city of this new un
believable step she had taken, while 
sUchard was in New York on business. 

- Hastily returning, he found his 
mother still away upon her wedding 
Journey, and dared and troubled, he 
bad made his way oat to the lake 
shore cottage, where he and his moth
er had spent so many happy hours to
gether. 

There were no roses in evidence 
aew, but lilac bushes sent their fra-j 
trance across his tired face, and in J 
spite of his sadness the spring sweet
ness revived in some way his sinking 
spirit 

He would be quite alone on the 
beach, he reflected-, turning the key 
in the lock, but Richard was mis
taken. Immediately from an upper 
window of the twin house next door, 
came* a shower of dust sent from a 
swaying mop, -while a girl grasping the 
mop hnndle stared down at him bel
ligerently. She was far too pretty a 
girl to frown, nnd In all reason. It 
seemed that Richard's should be the 
Indignation. He flicked the dust from 
his uncovered head a s she shot a 
defiant question, 

"What," asked this angry, unusual 
young person, "are you doing here? 
If you have been sent oat In order to 
persuade me t o go back, you can tell 
tbem both, It's of no use. I intend 
hereafter to live by myself. I came 
•ut to the cottage merely to gain time 
and—" Richard was alarmed to see 
the girl suddenly burst into tears, "be
cause there wats no place else for me 
to go." she ended miserably. With
out reply he hastily entered the silent 
cottage and made his way up the 
stairs, 

From the window of his home he 
would be better able to face the girl 
in the twin house.. When he was 
close enough t o reach over and touch 
her hand she raised a tear-stained 
fact. 

"It was at that very window." she 
accused, "that your mother hpgan her 
match-making siege on Dnd. Dad 
never intended to marry again. I know 
he didn't. That is why he had me 
study domestic science so I could go 
on keeping house for him. And just 
when I was doing beautifully, and we 
were'so happy—oh!—-' the blue eyes 
flashed hatefully—''I hate your moth
er," finished the girt. 

jRichard drew a long breath, the sit
uation grew more confusing. "Will 
you tell inti" he asked quietly, "jusfc 
who you are and how you happen to 
•peak of the Gray's cottage as your 
•wn? Old Mr. and Mrs. Cray' have 
occupied the place next door, from the 
year ft was butlt." 

"Mrs. Gray," the girl explained, "is 
nay aunt. Father and I spent the 
remainder of last summer with her 
here, after you had gone tcS New York. 
Oh, we heard enough about you at 
the time from your mother, and" I did 
think she wa« the sweetest thing, un
til she and Dad got t o strolling off to
gether," the girt ended abruptly. 

"Did Dad come back to our apart
ment and find me missing, and send* 
you out after me]" she demanded! 

Richard looked down to the lilac 
scented porch below. ''\Ve could talk 
things over better dojvjj^thpre." he 
suggested. •.. j. -»•" 

It was at sundown, that Richard's 
little boat went slowly -on up stream. 
„.hd nou'i behold", the silvery lane inis 
changed" to gold, arid a in-<vtt> girl sat 
at the helm. 

"I think, ' said the gifl •-.voetly, 
"that your plan is the riit-e-^ plan I 
ever head, and i am MIIIV Auntie Gray 
may be coaxed out to the cottage to 
spend a spring month. VVe will fish 
and row, you arid i( and when those 
blessed old deserters" return,, they will 
find us not so inicoasolable after all." 

Richard smiled in vast satisfaction. 
"Quite the reverse in fact," he em
phatically added- and the girl an
swered his smite* 

MARY PHILBIN 
FCTfiTY-THRCE -JtilUOft. Wm 
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Charming little Wary Philblrt, just 
developing into a "movie" star, is only 
sixteen years old. She is a Chicago 
girl and for some time past has been 
devoting her time to the preliminaries 
required in the silent drama. A rosy 
future for the pretty little actress is 
predicted, by her hosts of admirers 
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THE RIGHT THING 
AT 

THE RIGHT TIME 
By NARY MARSHALL DUFFEE 

U * t to World Through the Groat 
War, According to Ficurts Oiv«n 

by Statistician. 

A study of the different statistics of 
the actual and potential loss of ttfe: 
i.ie to the recent war reveals the fact 
that about forty4hre© million lives 
have been lost to the world either di
rectly from the war or from causes 
induced by it, Richard P«_ Strong, JUL 
D., writes in the North American Re
view. These losses; are made-up of, 
first, approximately l8,QQO,00ft deaths 
which occurred in the military serv-
ice; secondly, a surplus mortality: 
above that which occurred in normal 
times in the civilian populations 
amouutlng to approximately 10,600,000, 
due- to epidemic and other diseases, 
privation, hardship, physical exhaus
tion, and similar causes; and thirdly, 
a potential loss of 20,000,000 live* 
due to the decreased birth frequency 
below that which occurred under nor
mal conditions before the war. The 
adult male population in many Euro
pean countries has been reduced by 
from 14 to 20 per cent. The figures of 
Alonzo Taylor show us that there are 
between 50,000,000 and 80,000,000 peo
ple in Europe who have lost their 
prewar occupations owing to the fact 
that the markets for their products 
no longer exist, having been changed 
or taken away from them by other 
countries. Many of these people have 
or soon will become refugees in Eu
rope, among which class of people not 
only poverty and hardship, bat also 
disease always reigns, resulting in • 
high Increase in death rate and de
crease In birth rate. 

THE GIVEAWAY 

A man by nothing is so well betrayed 
as .by hie manners—Spenser. 

THERE are many persons who feel 
that a man's table manners are an 

udex to his general good breeding. If 
lie handles his knife and fork in the 
way that is accepted as "correct" they 
will put him down as well bred until 
they have very conclusive evidence 
that he is not: but if he shows ignor
ance of or indifference to t/iis accept
ed method then it will taKe much to 
make them believe that he has any 
claim to good breeding. This may be 
unfair, but-it is true. Here are some 
of the things that convention requires 
us to remember In our maimers at the 
table: 

The salad Is cut with the side of the 
fork and then eaten from the side of 
ilie fork. 

Fish, soft entrees and. in fact, any
thing that dues not absolutely demand 
the use of a knife, are separated into 
small pieces by the n*e of the fork, 
which is most excellent, as the .knife at 
its best Is a most ungainly utensil. 

That you should never mash your 
food with your fork and never sit with 
your fork or knife upraised, like a tele-
graph pole. 

That when not In use, either knife or 
fork must be laid on the plate at one 
"ide. 

Never tilt your fork and knife> on 
the sides of your plate, that is. with 
the handle on the tablecloth on either 
"ide and the tips on the edge of the 
plate. 

That every time a course is removed 
you should lay the knife, fork or spoon 
used in eatlng*it on the side of the 
plate. 

Do not cross knife and fork on the 
plate, but lay them side by side. 

In eating soup, custard, fruit, or any 
'Hsh which demands a spoon, be sure 
you sip the food noiselessly from the 
side of the spoon, never from the tip. 

Never dip your individual fork or 
spoon into a dish that is passed to yoii, 
but always employ irie'fork or spoon 
which will be found on the tray beside 
the dish, or on the dish itself. 

All sorts of small relishes, like rad
ishes, olives, salted nuts and bon-bons, 
are eaten from the fingers, but this 
must be done very daintily. 

(Copyright.) 
O——-

A MENTAL FRAGMENT 
Wife: I'm going to give you a 

piece of my mind! 
Hubby: That proves It. 
Wife (fiercely): Proves what? 
Hubby: You're crack-brained, as 

I thought 
_—.—O-

Celebration offspring. 
Investigation of scholars has dis-

rlosed gD'UtifN for I lie belief that the 
merit c«'iehrnti''l by I-'urlm is none Oth' 
er flinn the runt in;: «»f spring, The 
rhiirsi<M»f i»f the festival is unrhisfafc-
itlijf, in tin' belief of searcher*. Its 
iH'eiifrenee in the mfffflle of- the last 
iiuuit.il of the winter points to. its ?>e-
injr the beginning of the celebration 
of the conquest of the- winter by the 
youthful sun-god of the spring-—as 
Marduk (jlorfle.-.Vi) is -regarded in va
rious ftahyhmian myths. Even rab-
hiniOii! exegesis connected Esther With 
the -planet Venus and the Babylonian 
srnddê o Tshtaf, particularly since it 
iins been shown that the queen of Per-
•*i .-if H-p -iTafê jrH ••> for the plot of 
'-•'••:.r, -.i- "•>' I'-'lier at, all. bnt 

" *'•• <'<••• <l;iu:.!iii c. of a Persian 

LOOK ON WALKING AS JOKE 

People Seem to Regard Primitive* 
Method of Locomotion as Alto

gether Out of Date. 

Charles Hanson Towne writes Iti the 
Century: Wlien I refer to the dJJHcul-
tles of walking. I do not refer to the 
'Infirmities of age, to flat feet, or to 
avoirdupois, Not at all. I mean that 
It Is hnrd indeed In these rushing 
times to go afoot, even on the most 
distant by-roads, without being con* 
sldered eccentric. People stare at 
you a s though you were some kind of 
frenk or criminal.. They cast auspi
cious glances your way, never dream
ing that perhaps yon prefer i'otir own 
feet a s n means of pleasant locomo
tion. 

I ticked a certain, friend If he would 
not accompany me. My friend turned 
to im* atftl instantly said: 

".My car is out of order." 
"Hut, I did not mean to go in a 

car." 1 as quickly answered. 
"Why." he replied. looking at me 

as though I had gone quite mad, "how 
else would we. go?" 

"On foot." I bravely made answer, 
yet realizing that this confirmed New 
Yorker would never think the snail* of 
me njraln. And it was m. I shall 
not forjrot. if T live a hundred yenrs, 
his final disgtittred glance. If any
thing further was needed to crush me 
utterly. I do not know what It 
could be. 
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ONER cool morning in spring—I jfcfcow 
it wis In Ms^r-wSeh. all the ttow* 

OF EVEKY HACE AND TONGUE 

All People, of the Earth Repress****) 
in the Millions feffciflf Horn** ' 

i« Thi* .C*imtry, ;• 

4*niies equal, in. sixe to tb* mm ^ 
seat to France land «*ejry tw* »**>» 
on <m shores!, and at the present tin** 
millions are said to be waiting to en
ter. Since 1900 more ths* Wrieteea 
million immigrants have entered this 
country, end approximately one-third 
of our present population of mors 

Two-thlrdj, of th^popul*«on of N«w ^g^^^ t f l c v«iv«t7«toWr pMcJu 
lork state a n d t n ^ f o u t t b s of, tfcrtf ufow i m pa^mlnr elovet natchlbad 
° f T *%?l C l t f e ! « r « , ( o r f « n **** *m rat^r «ttM**lSonte *a«tt sprint, 
**J?v£^**l "UT***??? J?? ••>«« «*** ^ " ^ ««»Wt W* heithbnr 
ents. ^ o m a fourth to a balf of th«. wwadattmc* more attention than Mm* 
population of the large cltlen of t t * | * & 0 f t thmt very aWrnini totim 
South mxt negroes, Already we w * ^ . t h A g m t e s t fli^te a* to the 

l v W ^ heterogeneous people «nf 5 * ^ ^ . d f t v e t i i R ^ pntct*. pini^ 
» « h ; bete are found representative d < r t i P m mttitit m h e P m m m m 
of *>v«i«y race and tongue anal culture* "* 
in the world, and stUl they conttnu* 
to come In enonuous nunibers. I t If 
doubtful whether any other migration 
In the history of mankind .compare* 
In marnltude with that which has been 
converging on America during the part 
twenty years, t h e source* and mag' 
nltade of this migration are indicated 
by the following general summary: 
Of more than thirty million person* lit 
this country who are foreign born 0* 
the children of foreign-born psrentf 
there are from eight to nine million 
Germans, four to five million Irish, 
about three millions' from Great Brit
ain* about three million Slavs, from 
two to. three million Scandinavians, 
more than two million ltiillans, and 
about two .million Hebrews, while »ll 
other races - and- nation* conttltutl 
about five millions.—Edwin Grant 
Conklln, in Scrttmer*. 
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NEW PARISIAN DANCE STEPS 

Adult Illiteracy in Mexico, 
in-trucilon for illiterates In the ter

ritories* of the republic of Mexico Is 
provided bj; a law promulgated re
cently. The law authorizes the employ
ment of persons In every locality who 
will undertake the Instruction of onp 
or more Illiterates. Children under 
fifteen years of age who live In dis
tricts provided with schools are not 
include*! In the application of the law, 
Th*> American consul at Mexfcall, Mex
ico, who reports the promulgation of 
thp law. states that it will not only 
tend to uplift the peon classtes. hot If 
will nLso create n better feeliiig on our 
bcrder., T'nder the American lniml|rra-
tion law llnfernTes are not allowed 
to ente-r the Tnited States, although 
their more fortunate fellow countrj'-
men tnay cro«w nnd recross the border 
at will. 

Speech Strangely Restored. 
Antoine Dunms. a farmer living 

near Ysslr.peaUx. who for three ye*rg 
had been without, the power of speech, 
was.cured in an unusual mnnner with* 
out the cost of n cent. Dumas served 
in the French artillery during thp 
war. OurinR one of the heavy horn-
bardments his voice Ceased to. func
tion, and although scores of -array 
ddctors tried to aid him. no one had 
ever befn nble to restore his power 
of speet-h. While working In the bay 
loft of his barn he.slipped and fell 
to the ground. Farm hands who -fan 
to his aid discovered that while his 
only Injury was a small bump nt the 
bark of the head. Dumas was able to 
enrse as loudly and colorfully.as the 
rest of the farmers. rf 

Pleasure Seskers af the Fremiti Capi
tal Pr*«Ue« FutuHet Movemente 

With WarJtk* Names. 

Parti hat something new In danc
ing. She is introducing no fewer than 
three futurist dances; the machine 
gun, the shrapnel and the airman's 
dance. * 

A poet of futurist tendencies It the 
culprit. Being conservative enough te 
love the wait* and confesslfigv ut»-
anlmnied to tunny happy moments Ant
ing the lancers?-we trout that remorse 
will be his" tot 

So far we have only reed at brief 
deicrlptlon of one of these raetwui 
the stirnian'ii dance, and thnt aJmply 
tells us that the dancers imitate the 
motions of a monoplane starting on a 
flight and soaring **w*y. 

TSte shrapnel dunce should b * eaay 
enough, for it is only necessnry to 
turn, up at any dancing hall and see 
people who /etnlnd one Instinctively of 
a creeping barrage. There are nl»«» 
plenty of «mds to heighten the effect 

What* to make of the machine gun 
dance, however, puisxles vfa for a! 
thoujeh there are men and even wo
men, who enn talk as fast a» a ma
chine jstm firing, we have never seen 
a dance that was anything like th* 
real thing. 

London Tired of Ja« . 
The MJ«KK" IS dead in London,-says 

P. J. S. Richardson, one of the fore
most English authorities on dancing. 
He declares tlmt no new dancea will 
be iK>pularla4(d this year, but the fox
trot, one-step and tpAgo. which hare 
held International lntereat for two or 
three sensors, will be atandardlxed. 
•*Prevfou*ty those taught the, iame 
dahces by dlifereat teachers found 
themselves hopeleasly at sea when 
they tried to dance together," he said. 
"Through standardisation on wfclcli 
the majority of ̂ dancing Instructors IB 
Ixradon have now agreed, a cotamoti 
framework In the ateps will be In
sured without" eliminating all chance 
of Introducing individual variations/* 
Freakish and eccentric 'light ffirtnnas-
tlcs' such as exaggerated forms of 
*jaz«' are rapidly passing out." 

"Sees" With His Ears. 
Paul Donehoo. blind lawyer and 

musician, who is in town on a visit 
from -Atlanta, gets around Over the 
city and over the whole United State* 
without ajjy assistance^ because he 
"hears" the wnlls and posts and every, 
otbeV inaterjal obstacle in hi* path. 
"I can follow the building tine along; 
the sidewalk j>y sound," he says. "I 
cnn hear a tree 0? post very distinctly. 
I think it is a sense that every ton* 
has. but that one does not develop 
unless he Is blind. I Call It sound l)e-
r-fiuse I Hnd that when> there Is* an 
overwhelming noise r cannot do It," 

Mr. Donehoo walks fearleasly about 
the streets, turns without hesitation at-
corners and can even estimate "very 
accurately •ifcevwTi'!th of the sidewalk, 
always knowing when it becomes wid
er or narrower.-^-JPi»vldence Journal. 

a t Mlaat White O l o w . dainty 
new dress, and poor Daddy Clover was 
trying his seat t*> maker peace among 
tt» naugkty children, .f He knew Wi 
children war* the pr^Ueet la th* 
meadow, but if they did not atop ba-
la« ae vala and dlmgreeabl* their 
dreeaea would #000 fad* and wilt 80 
*o«» night he catlW 00 the boay 
Fairy Queen to help, 

"1 will send you the Good-luck Olo-
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hear* - $mm M<&^W#$mi?&< 
they--SB-* how'-i^.1aey;^»«^p&| 
then* look tnelr n«*it aw 
to be admired Wii«ia|fy 
.*m>r# -•frleindlyv--," V*m$Wt'C 
huhWlftg over wltt |m% 
aooft had them wiviat ̂ *mf' 
tt>& - - - . • . ' • ' '•;'?•:•*;*-> 

: fhen. the hotiey beta who" 
rood tjme cam* ever u shai«"B*V;ji 
•Inn, and the paten grew -mi^0;r 
* * ' * ; ' « " . " : , 

mm Four-leaf saw how* pack; 
had changed for th* hattsr; ha i 
his w r̂ir- In -tae- patch •***< " "'" 
called all the aov*» CluMraa 

. 'I muat Wv* you ah aaoav''I 
"and htfor* 1'ft . I w u t tatt 
eecrM. As fee* as ye* lev* H|g1 
other yi* will h» ke*»tif«t 
who 1* cross and had 
aaioh f r W tigkjr*' • 
. ««•• Witt remember, rtwr-kerf,' 
promlaed hlu, and waved tkair 
heads In farewell as a little 
a cry of deHght stooaed 
•In v0* v ' '• • 
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Roller Screens 
Mademita tb« kon«. They •rdban^j, tJl-stMl 
of th« flne«t m*Mh, that art ^mawMm^f fMUMd to tlht 
low. Mi^ao tityriflup*ma^wut«itb«wi3r. 
da*.*a*T^ap«aps •*l*i*i i^^^dWgemte»el^^am- |aaV^g4Rva1af*V- mvma> ^g^aelWas • f f w lawaaB^^sws^eiel ^^s* ^pe^^auiVa'^HB^e 

Write or telephone for cwmplwte inferaMtion. 

Fli-Bac Scr—n Corpwvtwn, 
KodMaese ̂ Wwa Office l i t atasf'Ave.. 

A 

Jt-i lasiPMistrait ^ . 
tm.si-tMitfii.d mmummm 

A: 

Rochester American Lumber Co, 
GIT OUR PRICK 

142 NrtUiVfJ AYcioe 888 CIlBtti 
Both Phone*. Home 1366, Boll W* 
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John H. McAnarney' 
1014tf ElhrtM»r el Barry 9Ui^.--r **?'$% 
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lEvelyn Pass.>> 
In the jrresu Kovernn]ent\r»'S«»rv(« onj * "' \ " ••' " •" ' '"• 

th<> eastern side of Yellnwhehri passi Over the Earth's Shoulder, 
bi tiiî  R«nk.v nmuntaifis. known ««sI Oeton voyascps are sometimes sbort-
.Taspcr pnrk. A'lherta, is a pnfis h>£ld-j*ned connld«>rJtbly by going "over the 
In sr from Athali.-i'4'n foils, on the -Alba - ,ahoUtder^0f the earth," as the naviga-
i>;isk:i rivpr. to Afnlignp lake, "HIP ,tors say, the Nebraska State Journal 
gweraphlf iionrdrof fannda- has rp-
'•enfly named tiip pas* Evelyn* -after 
Kvelyh, diich* -̂* '>f I-ievnnshirc. wife 

hi* excellency fh«* srovemot* &enct*al. 
and dnncfhler of the nmrfiuis -of Laraŝ  
(lownp. wlin wns governor (fenerft'l of 
Canada front !««.•! to 18KS, The (Inch-
ess of pevonahlre visite.1 the pajsf. 
now named after her. during last sum
mer.—Montreal Family Herald. 

Hidden Features. 
•^Turkish ladiei ronreal their fMm." 
'sSodft we,"* Replied Miss Caywine; 

anly tve tts>e * cosmetics Instead of 
'yashtttaks."r; 

observes. The same thlnpr is true, of 
conrse. of air travel. When an at
tempt I*-, made to fly oyer the Pacific 

• scean from San Francisco^ the short-
rst way will tint be. directly across, as 
a study of thp map would indicate. 
Instead* the fliers ft-ill go hnndreds-of 
miles northward, skirting the Aleutian 
islands and In this way saving a great 
distance as well as securing the ad
vantage of wore numerous landing 
places. 

The earth will soon be charted for 
-air travel and the lines for long di?* 
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